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INDIA INCREASES

TARIFF CHARGES

AGAINST BRITAIN

.Government Raises the List
of Duties From 5V& to

7Jt! Per Cent.

F LONDON STOCKS HEAVY

By FRANCIS W. HIRST
' ' Editor of Tho Economist, london.

Special Cable to (he Ilicnlnu l.edocr
LONDON, March 2. The Chambeis of

Commerce In thin country are bodies In
fflih sneaking carries more weight

i than business ability. Tbcy have been
J,,,, by protectionists nnd prefercntlallstB
for nearly 40 years.

Sir Algernon Firth, who hits a pros- -'

nerous business 111 Yorkshire, with a
branch factory. 1 believe, In the Unltoil
Stairs, entrenched behind your tariff wall,
moed a purely protectionist resolution
urging that henceforth arcat Britain
should rely on Its own commercial and
agricultural resources. Tho absurdity of
this, In view of our cotton and food Im-

ports, was manifest and Imperialist tariff
reformers seized tho opportunity of sub.
ttltutlng empire for nation, thus substi-
tuting prefcrcntlallst for a protectionist
flavor In tho resolution.

If, for exnmptc, free trado in nnrlcul-tur- nl

products 1" maintained with the
colonics nnd n piotectlve tariff Imposed
nn manufactured Imports, tho British
farmer "' ',0 ruined, for ho will have to
paymoio for clothing and machinery wlillo
leninlnlng exposed to competition with
Canadian wheat

A vcr Impoitatit Ilsenl move h,i.i been
made' for India by tho Indian Government
uhlch tmnerlallsto will find hard to recon-
cile with home Interests. Tho Indian nt

lias i .lined tho Indian tariff, which
operates equally npalpst (!re:U Ui'ltnln and' foreign countries, from 5 to 7 ' j per n?nt..
and n Iu'-r- mitnbi'i' of new p innnodltles
are now subjected to small duties Im-
port duties on tea nnd Juto mo fairly
productive, but tho chaiiueu uro estimated
to yield only tVo millions new revenue.
Very significant Is the omlsjlon of cotton
soods from tho new Import tariff. This
marks the power of Lancashire.

The Bt"ck market Is heavy, especially
d scourltlcj, which leir heavy

taxation for Incicod borrowings

Theatrical Baedeker
PLAYS.

ronnKBT "Zitifpiii rollick nf iair. with
Inn riare. lrt WllllHniH Loon Krrol, V. C.
Klolds. Ed Wynn, Will VoM Hi--r no find
tho aipncry by JohpiiIi IJrlmn utirl the rnuul
fcort of u ZlefffrUl ntmvv by the uh'jiiI people.

LTRIC "Tho Only fltrl," a tnunkul i omudy,
by Victor Ilcrlwrt unci 11,'tirj llloonom,
founded nn it llcht play of tt few ceaeons
ago. "Our Wlies "

ADKM'HI "Tho Two Virtue." ntth 13. It
Sothorn and Alcxundr.1 Carlisle. A romody
by Alfrnl Kutio. In whlcli .Mr. Satlurn
takrii cuh oer a atusft "Iltprao mnn."

OARKICK "Twin lluils," lt'i liny fox. A
farce by H.illnb'iry Klein iind Mursnret
Miyo. which deals with tho (oinlc ndven-Ture- a

of pcoplo who tnlstulco other people's
utmrtmoitn for tbelr own.

BflOAD "rolljuiinii." with Piitrl-- bl Collin?.
ISfflc Shannon nnd Herbert Kelco. Tho
"clad clrl" of the "irlnd bool.B" plnjlntr the
"glad eamo" with sentimental thoiouKh-ne- fl

WALNUT ".Mutt nnd Joff," l'iahcr'a
ramon runny ninuro r'mriiifrs irann i
planted onto tho atiiRe, with inuali nl trim-
mings and Qpptorrl.in nettln3. I

PHOTOPLAYS I

STANfiUr "Dlolotiwy," with Mml IJo--

A film adapliillon of Kardou's famous play I

of lovr nnd Inlrlreue. Ml3 Toro wnii aen
htrn InRt Beunon In tho nllntar revival, i
with William (in'otto nn.l Itlancl o Itutcs. !

rill.'STKITP MTnilKT fiii:nA HOIIKM "nn I

tho rirlnc Lino With tbn Qermans." the
North niei lean's war plcturert. yhowlnsr
aronca dtirlnrr tho Gorman offcnalvo against
thA Itusstana

AnrAHIA All 'eek. "Pcsb with Illllle
llurlce Trl.inplo-Ka- y tieo production,
rllrcotnl by Thonaa Inco. It tolls a (LMIbIii
ful IIIH" tale of Scntlnnd.

PAIACr Ml V""lt. "l'onp Lllt'n Pepplno."
with .Miry Pnltford Tbo innt dlrrnltled
rart et by "Llttb Mary"

VU'DKVILLH
KKlTlfB Weber and I'lclds. Allen llrnoits

and foinpitny, 'fatraWhicned Out":, Olvm-pi- a

Dtavall and (orr.paiiy tert lulroxe.
nnd tlett loraan thol HopklnH, llrltt

Wood llentnan and Anderson
COI.UNIM. Cleo llawoynul Hal Htevena:

Traxello Protbera and their aeal Dunbr'aHjneopatcd Slnsera: Ie 'lonjx Poo: rnlr-clil'- d
and tonipiiny. In "llouli rttuft"". Peau-mn-

i.id Arnold. In "Tn Ilert
nnd llettv Whee'er: the Pejrl

mtnnd .lohlinv rtesavhaxe
MXON- - "The Apple of I'.irlH." tlw !

Tali,i Trl i'ni..'e and iV'all er. in ri o
I'nb.iret HIiiKer and the Uoundor ' Tlnv'iioy ilnna l.ei,la and Whlie. e.io Jordan,'d '.eilo

OI.OI1K Tr. I) llolfe In "V- - old Tme Hal
loneeti J'nttoii nnd ompany. It"Dentin Pirrnv linnneit. i arl Itoialntantl ii'iniwn blna ond V.ayo: .liul: Jtorley,
l.lBblnhw eaton Uc ltinio and I.eduo;Jioor, ninl nillntt In 'Tho Piano Halcs-ini-

OrtAND I.Uik of n Totem": th Hon. I'ran.cla It liomi Toon's (Iobk: hllbsra nnd
North In 'The llashful Poi-- and a Slald"iiJuniir t urd I'nlletto. In "Nitty Nonacnae"'
tlor.lon and Oi, .

aY.l?.", V."Vf -- eioml linlf nf Cio ,i,.P,,"KlnUlil KHtlra' . irolilnn nnd ilenon. l.ron
pioiii; uii.l llin Uvr. Hones and .ompiiny.In "He round llnr" Kenneds rnd l'arli.y.
The olheln Mofffl and t'tdlr Tilo I

.mcK
K.VlrKKHHOi'Ktllt ','f.lrn. Wlsg. of llnI'HbbKEo Pitch. The Kn!ikeiiKkr Play- -
ii7..V,,..tW" f,!".,ou." of ruml lite.UHIPAV "Tho Ilcvolt." by IMivanl Loee,

,'"". A"!''!- PbijeiK In Ijjtke'H ilrnmn. withJtulh Knhlns'jii nnd Ueorce Arilie In the,lending roli
ii(jHi.i;.squi;.

"'il'V.8 DuinonPa Mlnntrfli In travtstleion, matters of mrrcnt Inlcreat,

WINTER RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. .1,

II a jm fleW v XtS
& aejff flss? osmswrs

trirBiifli Cft & jir mfijr
Suponor location with an
unobstructed view of beach j
and boardwfllK A recodm?.ed I
Stnnrlnr'l nffnmnllnnes !

tc.?Mrj60d. juAiTjmj.BvzurA
' mn mn ! mn witwufc.t'

EhMFlF5 --ATLANTIC BTTV11" '

? anewanaaTdcf
'XAME3T YiBirnoor ncsoirr hotel
taHiTVwt,!hf

M ItAOIhO KtSOHF HOTtlOf WWORID

wroiniiMin
A.TX.ANTJO OITV, N. J

IJOaUM WHITE . SONS COMPANV

--JSJJON'H MJU.1N.HK.PINK(.. X. J.
THE INN " THE I'INEa IU. laJ

t and '. sA5f 'or. rouportlOBi puri
.,lfiBt dry and warm.- IU A M. B. II UDh lilts.

HIVAltTHHOBK. I'..
STRATH HAVEN INN ?B0""".W . r U HCIIEIBI.EV.

ggH0u,8 ANu COLLEGES

LEAUN LANGUAGES

Berlitz School
F'Phove Syruc 1601M Clamea Bntaqty Frmm

STRAYER'S T' Jnriicboir
wi 9vi uocatuuc tjirH(

IPAROEIi ?05T "".PSTITCHING
BUUU, IJlii. Vfunn lUl flk

pr M

jflVENING LEDGEB--PHILAD1SLPH- IA, TIITTBfiDAY. MARCH
PRACTICAL HOMES

Is a. plain srpiare house, 26 feetHVAUi and 30 feet deep, exclusive of
front piazza and rear porch, that Is com-

modious, well arranged nnd economical to
build, tho crtlmuted cost cxchinho of
heating nnd plunlolng from $2300 to

2900. This will bring the total com-
pleted cost within $3000. In some sections
It will cost more nnd In other localities
less. Tho main living room nurosa tho
front Is 25 feet long and 1 1 feet wide
with n wide fireplace nt tho end of tho
loom nnd tho main stairs nt the opposito
end. Tho stairs nro covered In part with
n plastered partition 5 foot high nnd nn
open Bcrcen above to celling. Thcso stairs
arc on the combination plan, with a sec-
tion i caching the platform from tho
kitchen nnd baroment stairs below with
grade rntuincc This lias been proven
to ho u very desirable airni'Kement. Tho
dining room, kitchen and their various
appointments nro ipilte complete

The first floor Is lliilshed In out: or
birch nnd tbo second ntory, with Its three
bedrooms untl sleeping porch. Is finished
in plno and painted. Ther Is a good
attic for storage with Htuli-- nhovo tho
main flight, carried up and Inclosed vWtli
plastered partition There arc convenient
closots, bath loom, etc. Tho sleeping
porch is not largo and takes tho place of
the small rear loom over kitchen, with
windows on two side

Thoip Is a full basement with spaco
for heating plant, laundry, etc, and a
good cement lloor. Tho exterior of house

Runaway Girls Sent Home
Two Brooklyn girls who ran away from

homo and c.imo to this city wore sent

i.c'V,. uri"'tL Vffi i- -aeOTOPLAY
fx i JTraimrrra rm

'M

T0Bmm Soohw
Tt i mr f,.lln.vlii til (rt liltiln (lirlr

".iniUIni: Cinruianx, lili'h u n
iirmltKtliiii. on.

In Inrollty tliroucli
IV, id.lm:

Uih. Mori Pnmj mill Ave
ALHAHBR& fill Ually nt !!:

Vi iidevlltcAI'iiriini't PUlurcH
v 1 in "111"

uvuiiai icmuu;ma Iho l'npora"

ARCADIA ifllKSTNUT
IHTH

BILLIE EURKE in

l!l and thompsonAPOLLO dvii.v
i' 'ti

FRANCES NELSON iw i.uvi,o
rP.L'CUH.K

N0B nnoAD ST- -BLUEBIRD
Melr,, preBpnla IHiVlL'.Nl) imHHK In

Lure of Heart's Dcmre

IfllrM,T, i"2n mahkut
Oilii-iiVl'U'Jf-y a Mats Tim l n:::o, in.

r.iiss r :ift. s n::tn, i"c
lliiclMi Arbuckle In "The Hernrin

"Tho Btrnme 'aoe of Mary Pn.o"

nOTII AND CEDAR ;mm tot'.VT
1'IIDUt AM

VALLI VALLI in
nun ijijkt or HONOR'

FAIRMOUNT SBT $&aD AVE.
DIJ.SMAN THOMPSON'S

"THE HOMESTEAD"

FRANKFOISD mAmtZ?Svu
l'nrHinnui l W PAIINtMIn
"THE SIGN OF CROSS"

COJ G '"t3 Su

OU Ot, Hinsom V.g. II SO lo 11 10c

"The Victory of Virtue"
GERMANTOWN ""fifffik

PARAMOPNT
MARY PICKFORD 'kwni?XOX? MAR KITT '.':ln.7-9- .

DC $ir.,oon oroan
PAULINE FREDERICK in

"I.YUTA aiLMOHU"

iin ADnVjIKAtvLf 7TU AND IIIRAnD AVK

VALLI VALU w 'T"UT,lnMo..,.
RAI.LROOM

nAH ST, 4Vareat iNonnern ccumant'n AVES.
BILLIE BURKE in

IRIS THEATRE " Jfl"MARY PICKFORD in
PU,"

Jefferson $x&wmN
TATIIK GOLD PIAV

DOItOTHVDONNEI.LV MADAME X

LAFAYETTE Kll
MARIE EMPRESS 'v,,.

HI METRO
PICTURES

EXHIBITED onlt
THEATRE

IN EACH
DISTINCTIVE CREATION

Ask for Metro Picturat
AUolut of CJsaUCt
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A PLAIN
is plain finished with narrow siding, the
cornice Is carried out with a
sweep with wide projection nnd the roof
Is biped with not too stoep a pitch Tho
attic Is lighted with dormer windows.

hack today They nro Miss Lillian Lnndo,
18 years old, and Ml3s Nona Owens,
Miss Lnndo dald she had run away be-

cause her mother Insisted on her

PROMINENT

Gnwonu
pictures tlirousli the

eunruntce nf r.orlr of th
fliTt All Picture" rerlenril ueiore exiimi ak lor
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graceful
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sending

STANtiHY
ahonlnKs

LIBERTY linOAD AND
COLUMBIA

MOLLIE KING in
"A WOMAN'S TOWUIl"

Logan Auditorium UrokrndeAve
MOLLIE KING in
"A WOMAN S POWUU"

1JD AND LOCUSTLOCUST Mata I :nn nnd .1'"". Ic
i:ks iiifin s. u::io. l.'c

DOUOLAS rAIKIIANKS In
"Ilia I'lcluro in tho Papers" 7iinl0f I'lnv

Market St. Theatre :,:i3 MAS?i?SCT

AI.MA HANLON nnd MALCOLM DUNCAN In
"Tllli St'AIlLKT nilAD"

Seo "'aitAKT" livery Wednesday

ORPHEUM ar:nMA!TNr!vDvi:8
ROBERT EDESON in

"b'On; A WOMAN'B PA SAMli"

r!tTITrIT -- D & WOODLAND wnVlVlfllN i Mntlnee 1 :SU -- ni.10 P. M
Hvenlng. :.1fi to II.

MARY PICKFORD 'h'ukly"
PALACE 12H mauki:t sTiinnT

10 A M. to P
MARY PICKFORD in

"POOR MTTI.IJ PL'PPINA"

DAJJY ItlDCIl: AVI! DAI'PHIN hTi S.Vi. Mutlm-- 2:1.1
RAItHAItA (ill ROY lid IIV1UUK IIORDON

in "im; in .v., diamond"Muaterpleeo I)e Luxe

PRINCESS tOlfi
BTIIIICT

MARKET

THK OtRI. VND TUB OAME '
"HIS WIIITl'l I.IK"

"FnUDDY'H UM1T IIKAN"

D1AI TH aEnjiAKTOiv.N AvntVlt-'l'- -' AT TUIJ'KlfOCKKN ST
MURIEL OSTRICHE in

"KKNNKDY bQUARi:"

DCPI7WT 103 MARKET STREET
IvCViEilN t ftAf.i.v vatvK aituAN

MME. PETROVA in
"TUB SOUr. MARKKT"

IIDV MARKUT1 STRERTU t I DI3LOW TTH STREET
DUSTIN FARNUM in

THE OAI.I. OF THE CUMHERLANDS"

SHERWOOD "M&x,D
MRS. LESLIE CARTER in

"THE HEART Or' MARYLAND"savoy y$rUusanay Plcturm Prwenl
VIRGINIA ',i"
TIOGA HT" VENANGO STS.

Mary Pickford in "Esmeralda"
"Tim Strnngo (' of Marx Pace"

VIPTDRIA MARKET ST.
APOVE NINTH

Trlanele Pictures Dnrotliy Qlah In "Ileltv nf
. iiniv.i.n." ,vrh RlranirA iia nf llapif

Yeekly Programs

ppar Every Mondi Id

Motion Picture Chart

Coming NeU Week "The Mat Cry nf Pac" , fae' Slith Eplaode, "Th Depth '

LEADER aatVenue STANLEY SBtrem8
MARY MILES MINTER in fflff'iS", MARIE DORO in

" D IM I' I, MS" I li P. II "
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HOUSE
Tho piazza across the fi out b.is a flat
room with balcony.

Tho exterior is suggested to bo painted
a light cream color with white trimmings
and a red stained shingle roof.

to college. She said sho hit her mother
with a vnbe mid "left homo forever."
They were found In a furnished room hero
and turned over to tho Court Aid Society.

.. i. .1, 'ntM m"XJ KX3ks

nS mm
CENTRA!.

Chestnut St. Op. House VZi
nn: kohtii auijiucan's

GERMAN WAR PICTURES

wnsT i'iiii.Aiii:i.riiiA

GRAND CSD nnil MARKHT STS
MAT DAILY. 2 P. M , 15c

"THE SKATING RINK"

OVERBROOK MD ond ,'K'v,
Purn mount Presents MAl'LYN AltntlCICLB In

"The Reform Candidate"
AUo "O It A IT. No 12. I

flARTiKM nsd I ANBDOWNI3 AVE.VJ.tt.IVL.IM'i MAT .j nvo.O:30
LOIS R1EREDITH in

"THE PRECIOUS PACKET"

EUREKA 40T1I
HTiinirrs
AND MARKET

TRIANOMJ PKATI'ni:
WSf S IIAUT In "IlKTWUBN MHN"

Kpsntniir-Trlnnvl- e I'lllISTCIt I'ONKLIN In
"DlaZY HBIOUT3 VND DAKINU II HARTS"

IMPERIAL TheatrtJtre,,
CARLYLE BLACKWELL in

"THE CLARION"

Mllt'llI

Broad Street Casino nnOA:R,g"0W

Jlntlnen S.10 Cvenlnz 7 nnd 9
D W. (IRIKKITII'8 ." KIUTURB,

"THI3 UHPAI'K"
Comedlen

PFNTI IRV 15ltlK u'; MARHHAI.I..iwll VJ. X 1UTP1M! DAILY V

MARGUERITE LESLIE in
"The Question," in 5 Acts

hdl'lll

PI A 7A IIIIOAD AND PORTER. r STREETS
HAZEL KIRKE ''b acts

TEATURINO
Pearl White and CrciRhton Hale

NORTHWEST

Sunniiffinnnn theatre- - nth 4ausquenanna hu,sqih:hanna avr
Mutual Prndurllon 'Khe ParlH

HAROLD I.OrlCWOOU MAV ALLISON In

"The Other Side of the Door"
MIRTH kakt

STRAND ,"'r" AN" u,llAnD AVK

-- mi'tihi, siastiimpieim:
JOHN Ef.ll RSUN lii "TUB 1'AILURE."

IpralilH
CHAH I'llAI'I.IN In "THE WOMAN " 3 nrta

IvK.VMMiniN

IIIlWRn KRONT ST AND
UIRARD 4VUNHB

"The Iron Claw Episode, No. 1"
"DAD'S DOLLARS AND DIRTV DOINU"

"IllJll GREATEST STORV"

Weekly Prorjra nn
ppr Every Moml i

Motion Picture Charl

56thStTflEATRE- -ee
Km.. 7 o )1

Hear the Kimball Organ
TODAY

PARAMOUNT 1'K'TURK
BLANCHE SWEET in
"THE RAGAMUFFIN"

Frt .4 Sat . "RUPKRT OH HBNTaAU"
All picture. curq thru Bianlay Ukr-- Co.

'LITTLE MARY SUNSHINE'

LIGHTENS A DARK DAY

Clever Child Actress Is Star of
Delightful Picture on Pnthe

Program

BY THE PHOTOPLAY EDITOR
"LITTLK MARY HUNfllMNB" A Pnthn floM

Ilnislr, In IHn nirt Itflensecl Prlday,
Mnrrh 3.

I.lttlo Mary Mnrln Oshorno
Rob Henry Kins
Iioti'a fnthor Andrew Arhucklo
lioh'n Sttpethfdrt .MarguerlW NIohoH
Tho Roar Hy Illmnelf

There Is a Rroat demnnd and popular.
Ity for the "sweof nnd "plad" play at
present. "I'ollynntm," "Dndtly Long
I.cbi,'' all tlio Clene Strntton Porter books
nnd plnja nnd many others abound, but
ninonir tliem nil thorp la no more nppeal-liif- f

Story than "I.lttlo Mnry Sunshine."
which Pntho hai Just filmed.

Thc Bympnthctlc nnd wholly clinrnilnc
nctliiK of Iho company serves to mnko
the story Itself even tnoro delightful.

How n little poor child, left nlonn liy
the heavy hand of death, which tiikra
father nnd mother within a day, Is tnkon
In by n family of means nnd refinement
and ntlopted. Is not nn original Idea. Hut
when this child Is tho cntiso of bringing
parted lovers together, then the nppeal of
tho old Idea Is stiengthcned. Thcso com-
plications nrc found In this film, but the
sorrow of death scenes nnd of broken
troths Is relieved by tho many nntlcs of
this chnrmlng child

Mttlo Mnrle Osborne ns Mary Is per-
fectly ndornble. Natural In action and
pretty to look upon, she Is the star of
the piece. There Is nn extremely clever
scene where sho drenms that sho plays
with the bear nnd gives Bruin a bath. It
shows what a. versatile llttlo lady Miss
Mario Is.

The other principals nre very good.
Henry King, of "What Pays7" fnme. Is
attractive ns the hero and 1ms an ex-
ceedingly pi city lending lady In Mar-
guerite Nichols.

How the Influence or n uomnu's love
l cached ncioss the sea to withhold a man
from tho commission of a crime Is told In
"A Woman's Power," tho World Cor-
poration feature starring Miss Mollle King,
to be Mien nt tho Susquehanna on Sat-
urday.

A Wot Id KItm star whose ascent to

is
of

a

can
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if
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"A Submarine Pirate"
A Moving Picture
That Comes Back

OSBOHNE
is tho of the

now
Sunshine." Is

Is duo to
nnd us well an lo

of nnd Is Miss
who comes to the on

in "Tho in 47."

The
will tho star
of In

Sir has
moro than

The who
Is his third nnd last
tour of ban un offer
to "Tho Thnt

In tho Tho
wns but Sir

Ho Is not sin In
this Onco In

four years ago he
befoi e tho

of tho
will bo by a cist of

she at tho
on In C Do
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Every sec a p'reture
to again

A picture that "I George
see

Submarine Pirate" is a picture
good Keystone Comedies

Maybe because a S. Submarine is an interesting
of anyway Maybe because Chaplin is

usually funny

remarkable point Submarine
Pirate" is we are advertising it months sfter

appearance.

Probably a quarter of a million people
money to see it

money's worth).

a that sitting as
or in rocker

Submarine Pirate." or whether they
would rather a chance on a one or see
Submarine Pirate" again! on reply!

Submarine Pirate" is taking quite
trouble to see.

TRIANGLE KEYSTONE, produced under
supervision of Mack Sennctt himself.

Triangle productions are supervised
Thomas D. Griffith.

Which if moving pictures is
enough TRIANGLE pictures arc so uncommonly
worth while, always.

reason lov-lines- s

charm
actresses who appear in
them. Make it point to
see,cA SubmarincPirate"
anyhow. Any moving
picture theatre anywhere

those that
hardest please their
patrons will you sug-

gest it.

mem'TRIAHSL
FILM CORP'N

Triangle Stars
Barriscale

Dorothy Gish
Marsh
Mabel Normand

Lillian Seen

Norm Talmadge
FayTinchex

Uae
Constance Talmadge

Louise Glaum
Shattuck

,mmmw TlWffBWl

2,

MARIE
little lady star
Pntho release, "Little Mnry

natlon-wld- o popularity dramatic
ability brilliancy, charm

person personality. Alice
Hrndy, Princess Sat-
urday Woman

I'quitablc Motion Company
shortly present Adelo Hlood,

"livelywoman," "The Devil's Toy."

Johi.tton Korbes-Hoberts-

courago many other
players. l'ngllali nctor,

making farewell
America,

embalm Kipling's Ijlght
Vailed" noles. remuneration
promised large, Johnston de-

clined. entirely without
particular, however. Hng-Inn- d

acted "Hamlet"
camera.

Illancho Sweet, l.usky Company,
supported unusual

oxccllenco when nppears
Leader Saturday Wlllliim

mw am?

Mis Mae Marsh, Triangle

.,."

now and then you that yon
want ,sce

makes you say wish and
Alice could that"

But only every now then.

"A like that. (A
many are).

U.
sort fish Syd
more than with his feet

The most about "A
that two its

first

more than
have paid (and had more than their

It's fair guess the man next you you
read this, your wife there the has seen
"A Ask him her

take new "A
We'll stand their

Yes,

"A worth sonre

Itisa
'the

Other by
H. Ince and W.

know reason
that

vnotner
and the

get it; try

Some
Bessie

JJic

Gish Owen
Jane Grey

Eidd Marker

Busch

Truly

This

Picture

well-know- n

refused

and

you

m

$'a

w.
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j Mllle's-- story, "Th nafmmUfS" Trl thil an Tom . Mlnert rrtt.Mrs Ils McCord. Pnrlf JohW, lorwW
Hagmnr Dorothy Abrll nnd tfthet meft-hor- s

of Hie nll-st- TAdlty orBnlzatlo
Homo o the notilcot nnd bloodiest ttoitca

In lilntoD owe their uilthorshlp tfy lh lrt
fluenco of good or ovll women, and: It
was with this mighty power In mind that
tho author of "A Woman's Power" vcwi
eelved tho story lo bo presented utfdV
thnt (Itle b the World Kilm Corporation,
with Miss Mollle King na tho star mt th
Olobe today.

Tanny Ward, tho brilliant Jasky-Pnramou- nl

star Iri "Tho Cheat" nt th
Sherwood on Saturday, has been eohllnad
to her newly purchased bungalow for" thf
last fow days, on account of a bad shak-
ing up sho rrcelvcd when the tire bt her
HUtomolillo exploded nnd the machln
skidded Into the ditch.

Despite tho rumors that tho Chestnut
Street Opera House was going to tIo
with tho engagement of tho Oerman War
Pictures this week, tho photoplay editor
can stnto with authority this Is not th
case. Next weok tho policy of feature
photoplays Will bo resumed, when "Pro
hibitlon," tho much'talked-o- t ahtl-llquo- r

film, wilt bo given Its first Philadelphia
presentation.

ProHpcct Park Finances Good
Tho fltiaiiclnl condition of Prospect Park
good, nccordlng to n statement Issued

by Uorollgh Treasurer H. E. Carlisle.
There is a balnnco of $175n.01 In tho gen
eral fund.

i Out Lumber's mobilized. I'l
1 Million! of feet ready to fJ

march your way on notice l

EdwardF.Henson&Co.
Sfnietural Lumber and Timber 1

I'oplnr St. Whnrten, riilla. I'

Fine Arts
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